MESSAGE DECODER

Mark out all the uppercase letters. Put the lowercase letters together to make words. Write each word on the line beside the message.

1. KELfArDToAHmQZ 1. ______________

2. PsAJEUiCEGnsWD 2. ______________

3. tYTEMiVGHmWeFK 3. ______________

4. WTOBHEmaLFBQke 4. ______________

5. GFKRPnXSeGVBwA 5. ______________

In each sentence below, write the words you decoded. Read the sentences.

So turn away __________ your __________. Turn to God.

1 2

Then your __________ will be wiped away. The __________

2 3

will come when the Lord will __________ everything

4

5
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One day Peter and J________ went to the temple to pray. On the way they saw a man who could not W________. Every day the man sat at the temple gate and begged for money. He asked Peter and John for money. P________ said, “I don’t have any silver or G________. But I'll give you what I have. In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, get up and walk.” The man jumped to his f________ and began to walk. All the people saw him walking and praising God. They were amazed. Peter said, “Why does this surprise you? G________ has done this. This man whom you see and know was made strong. Faith in J________ has healed him. You can see it with your own e________. Turn away from your S________. Turn to God. He will f________ your sins.

Word Bank

**Peter**
**walk**
**John**
**eyes**
**Jesus**
**God**
**forgive**
**sins**
**feet**
**gold**